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I. GENERAL iNTROUaCTlUN 
The members of the super-family Chalcidoidea (Hymenop-
tera) are mostly parasites attacking a wide range of hosts^ 
specially belonging to the Lepidoptera, Coleoptera and 
Hemiptera. oome of the species belonging to Elasmidae, a 
few genera of the Encyrtidae, representatives of the family 
idigniphoridae etc. are reported to be hyperparasites upon 
parasites of economically important pests; and representatives 
of at least two families ( iigaontidae and Eurytomidae) are 
non-parasitic. On the basis of their parasitic niode of life 
these are considered as economically importauit auid have been 
utilized in the biological control of abnoxious pests ( Ue 
Bach, 1965; Clausen, 1940) causing great devastation to agri-
cultural and horticultural crops. Taxonomic studies on this 
important group of parasitic Hymerjptera began in the second 
and third decade of the last century when some contributions 
were made by Dalman (1820), nestwood (1833, 1840), and walker 
(1837), followed in the later half of that century by talker 
( on several chalcidoid families), xoerster, i-layr and Thomson. 
The most important contribution on the Chalcids was 
that by ashmead (1904) who not only gave keys down to all 
the then known genera but also for the first time indicated 
the type-species of each genus. He was also the first author 
who definitely raised the chalcids to the rank of a super-
family, Chalcidoidea. 
In the present century the taxonomic studies on this 
group have gained much importance due to their role in the 
biological control of economically Important pests. M/ith the 
result that several contributions were made on the taxonomy 
of this Guperfamily, for example the total number of genera 
listed by iishmead in 1904 were 901 which more than doubled 
in the short span of 19 years: Gaaan and . agan (1923; list 
1911 genera, A rough estimate made by me shows that there 
are no less than 2,250 genera in the Chalcidoidea. 
Taxonomic studies on the Indian Chalcids began rather 
late and most of the contributions were made in the last three 
decades. Xhe family blasmidae received far less attention 
than it deserves by virtue of its importance in the biological 
control of many Lepidopteran pests of economically important 
crops with the resjlt that only 27 species have so far been 
recorded from India. This number considering the vastness of 
the country and the pests reported on different agricultural 
and horticultural crops seems to represent at the most no more 
than 25jS of the expected number of species. This estimate may 
not be too exaggerated considering the fact that in a short 
span of time and in a single locality (iiligarh) i have been 
o 
able to collvct about I2 species, 
H«aoo it is proposed to undertake the taxonomy of 
Indian l^asfiidae. It is expected that this work might lead 
to the compilation of Indian fauna of ^ las&idae. 
I I . MiiTtiiiiiiL H N J XKCrfNIvl/i^o 
I-or th« purpose of ^tudy the Chalcids were mainly 
collected by sweeping over grasses froK different localities 
of iiligarh from time to time. Besides tiiis attempts were made 
to rear these parasites from host insects, but these proved to 
be unsuccessful, i'he specimens were preserved in dO^ alconul 
in small vials, a slip indicating date, year, locality and 
name of collector was added in each vial, l-or the purpose 
of detail study following procedure was adopted: 
(i; Permanent slides: ior detail stJdy slide mounts of 
different structures were made, ior this the ^ pecioeas were 
dehydrated through ascending grades of alcohol, cleared in 
clove oil. The specimens were then dissected in clove oil on 
a glass slide. Xhese parts were finally oiounted in .^ anuda 
balsam. The slides are then properly labelled. 
(ii) par4 mounts; i'he dried specimen were mounted on a stnall 
strip of hard ivory card with the help of water soluble glue, 
ouch card oujunts proved to be of iffii£iense help in the study of 
the colour and sculpture. 
(iii) ^rawingyx i^rawings of structures mounted on slides were 
made with a camera lucida. ior making drawings of parts from 
card mounted specimens, the specimens were placed unaer stererj-
scopic binocular to which a camera lucida is attached. 
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IV. F^ H^Xi,^  uLii^Hii^nii 
iilasBoidae Fo«rster , 1856, dya. Jtud.y 2x19, 25 , 71 . 
ClasBiiaae (Chalcidldae) Cresson, 1887, i'r&na. <imer. ant . 
-PffCi v^ MBPi.* Vol, X 2ii3-246. 
lilasBiinae (^lulophldae) <ishiBead, 1899, >^roc. junt. .JOC. Aash. 
4x 238-242; iiShiwad, 1899, Proc. £>nt. >.QC. ^ash. 4x 
242-249; liurks, 1965, ):-r9Ci i?4<?ii >^ 9Ct «ftaft« 78: 
201-203; hi8ic, 1967, y^S^. ^. ;^,9ffi- 15: 146-199. 
Xhe family i^lasmldae la based on the genus fclasmus 
Aestwood (1840) which he placed in the then family Chalcididae 
sub-factily Eulophinae. l^oerster (1856) erected th» family 
i:<lasmoidae for the genus, iiowaver, Ashmead (1899a, b; 1904> 
considered elasiuids in the subfamily i:.la3ffiinae of t i e family 
iiulophidae. Kest of the authors (Ferri^re , 1929, 1347; :'.ani, 
1938) t rea t ^.lasmidae as a separate family clo^.ely re lated to 
iiulophidae on the one hand and nphelinidae on the other , r^ ut 
durks (1965) and iiiek (1967) fol low the e a r l i e r authors in 
g iv ing i t no more than the ranK of a sub-faa.ily wi ta in the 
iiulophidae. Buries (1966) s p e c i a l l y says tnat ' In u c l a s s i -
f i c a t i o n EAde on the bas is of s i m i l a r i t i e s , rather than 
d i f f e r e n c e s , Klasmus would be placed in the family ^ulophidae. 
Elasmus Is, d i s t i n g u i s h e d , as ide from i t s coxal characters . 
by having 4-segiBented tarsi, the axlll&e are produced anterior-
ly aliBost or quite as far as the basis of tae tegulae, the 
scutellum bears two pairs of stout bristles, the female 
antennae has only 3 pairs of funicular segments, the male 
antenna has 4 funiculars (the basal 3 of which bear lateral 
brancr.es>, and the mandible has numerous denticles. These 
characters are all eulophid ones, and are, in fact, the 
diagnostic attributes used to recognize many genera as belong-
ing to i-iUlophldae• Xhese characters certainly would refer 
iiflaamus to the £<ulophidae, and the peculiar shape of hind 
coxae may be taken for what it undoubtedly is, an adaptive 
difference. This leaves no genera for the facxily ulasmidae. 
j:t^ s^iaus u^y however be considered to comprise a subfamily 
£.l&sffilnae of the i:>ulophidae". However, I follow the authors 
who consider elasmids as representing a separate family 
x^lasmidae. 
Comnents on i:.uryischiay liviocnema and related genera; 
The genus ^urylsehia was placed in the then subfamily 
illasminae by its author niley (1889). n^shwead (1900) 
described the genus Mviocnema and placea it in the subfamily 
^phelininae (now nphelinldae) but referred faurvisehla to 
fcilasmidae in 1904. Girault (1915, and in several jf .li^  
earlier publications) considered ^uryi^chla as an elaszuid but 
o 
placed f1yl9fiMii and Mvlocnemella in the family uncyrtidae. 
imlth and Compere (1928) considered hvioenema and aurvisehia 
as elasffiids. Compere (1947) placed Promuscidaa^ ( = Eurvmv-
ioeneaa Compere, and is;riaDQrus Waters ton were placed as 
synonyms by uubba xtao, 1969 >, >1y4qCBgaa and Lurvischia in 
iiphelinidae considering these genera as closely related to 
ADhelinus Jalman. Gliesqui^re (1956) following Compere further 
defined these genera by erecting a separate subfamily, t.ria-
porinae, within the Aphelinidae. de synonymised frurymiocflem^ 
with iariaporus ^aterston (1917), a genus placed by its author 
in the Kiscogasteriidae, and also brought within this sub-
family the genus Sunotiseus Compere which was placed in 
iilun-otinae of the Pteromalidae* Ihis classification was 
followed by lirdos (1964) and by i-erriere (1965). jJikol's 
kaja (1952), Nikol's kaja and Jasnosh (1966) placed these 
genera in the Klasmidae. aubba Kao (1969) while placing 
Eriaporus and aurvmioenema as synonyms of ^rPBUfiCmft referred 
this genus to the family Pteromalidae indicating that Girault 
placed these genera in the sub-family ^.unotinae (Pteromalidae;. 
ohafee (1974, 1975) erected a separate family i:.uryischidae 
for £.urviaehia and further sub-divided the family into two 
sub-families Euryischinae with ^^urvischia as its type genus 
and Kyiocnemlnae with ilvioenema as its type genus. *ie included 
J 
burylschomvia urlt. in the later sub-f&i&ily. He, nowever, 
left Proauacideay a genus waicli appears to be much more closely 
related to aurvlachla as figured and llluatr&ted by nim except 
fur the absence of a small laore or less triangular, sclerite 
behind the cucillae in the faaily ^phelinidae. oince 1 have not 
seen the specisens belonging to tnese genera it is not possible 
to conunent on anyone of the existing three syste&srCi) ^uryi-
schiajMvioeneiaa etc. excluding fr9ffiV§Ci4Ai as belonging to 
a separate family iuurylschidae (ii) all these genera as forning 
a sub-fasilly Kriaporlnae within the family nphelinidae and 
(ill) considering these genera as meabers of the family t:.lasiLida 
LD 
i. Kav to genera of i^lasnidae 
1. Hlod tibia with rows of hairs arranged in three 
wavy lines which do not touch one another; middle 
tibia with three long rows of hairs; posterior 
scutellar bristles long, reaching alsost to the 
base of gaster .. .. ^ustelaamua x\iek. 
Hind tibia with rows of hairs arranged in rhombs 
shaped areas; middle tibia with two long rows of 
hairs; posterior scutellar bristles not reaching 
beyond propodeum •• .. fcilasmus westwood. 
JJL 
i i , Oonus ^laamua Wes^od 
Maaaaia westwood, laaa, i^uu %g» 3; 343. 
Type spocids i^ulophus f label latus . onscjiooibe, by 
monotypy. 
^eura Nees, 1834, 4yB« .ktfflffm ^Uin* ftonogr. k: 194. 
Type species iUieur^ nuda Nees, designated by Gahan 
and iagan, 1923, bul l . U.J, Nat. Kus. No. 124: 12 
(species unrecognised according to Ferriere, 1947: 566) 
agpWfiVa^yXft Mondani, 1377, Bull . Joe. i^ Int. i t ^ l . 9; 182. 
Type species 4?PWgqn';^yl^  unicQlor Kondanl, by monotypy 
(synonymy by flojcek, 1974, Hedlaf 66i 279>. 
gygJ^ ffPleWTft Cameron, 1913, Indian for, heg. 4t 96. 
Type species Cyct(?Bi.^ vffi fmaJpennis Cameron, designated 
by Gahan and Fagan, 1923, Bull . U.^. Nat, rtyg. No. 124: 
41 . 
j . . 
The genus iiilaamus ^estwood is well-known and Is 
probably one of the most easily recognizaole genus among the 
Chalcldoidea. The enoroously enlarged, flattened hind co-cae 
and the elongate wings with characteristic venation and discal 
setatlon, the rather elong^ite legs distinguiah this genus, 
^Observations on the Siorphology and biology have been published 
by rerriere (1947). ihese are not repeated heT9, However, 
the female genitalia and the hypopygiun ( * subgenital plate) 
are described here since these are not given either by I'erriere 
(I.e.) or others. 
Gaster (rig. 22) with tha seventh tergite (9th abdominal 
tergite) a continuous transverse pl<&te which curves on the 
sides to continue in anterior direction as the broad outer 
plates of the ovipositor, posteriorly tae plate is extended 
into a sub-triangular more or less membranous l^be which 
partly or completely covers the sheaths of ovipositor aorsally.j 
Xhe two pygostyli ( i-ig. 12 ) are situated in a deep cavity 
in the posterior margin of the plate. I'he pygostyli are singloj 
segmented and movable bearing very long bristles. The second 
valvifers of the ovipositor are thin, slightly expanded 
towards apex to which the third valvulae (also called as 
gonostyli or ovipositor sheath) are movably articulated, 
ilypopygium not prominent, extending to about two third 
of the gaster, thus laaving the major part of the ovipositor 
IK) 
exposed from below. iiypopy^ :lum ( i-lg. 13 ) narrowed In the 
middle and expanded on the sides with the posterior margin 
with a broad notch in middle. 
A review of the literature reveals that about 230 
species have so far been described in the genus fclasmus 
Westwood from different regions of the world. Of these, the 
hosts are known of 58 species ( ii5% ) • The major contributions 
on this genus are those of Ferriere (1929 , 1947) on the 
oriental, Ethiopian and Palaearctic species, deqvist (1963) 
on the iSithiopion species and Girault (in several publications) 
on iiustrallan species which until the e>:cellent rovisiou by 
niek (1967) remained unrecognisaole. xiurks (1965, 1971) apart 
from describing two species also gave a key to the north 
<t.fflerican species. **• perusal of literature shows that the genus 
needs revision on world basis, ii^ part from the publications 
of Ferriere and hlek it appears that the :jpecies of jther 
regions have not yet been studied in detail. However, iialthazei 
(1966) and Peek (1963) published catalogues of the Phillippines 
and Nearetic species respectively. 
The genus is represented in the Indian fauna by 27 
species. The first Indian species ( ^, an tides) was described 
by /talker (1846) from m^ ;^ terial collected from Bombay. Cameron 
J » 
(1913^ described k. species from India wnich he placed in the 
genus CveloDleura. Hohwar (1921) ana i-erriere (1929) described 
two species each, tmni (1338) catalogued 12 species of which 
9 species were from the Indian territory. Hore recently iiani 
and oaraswat (1972) recorded 4 known species and described 
as new 15 species. 
In the present work 3 new species are described c^ na two 
known species are recorded, uf these one i.e. r^ . lutens appears 
to be the first record froB India, MX key is given to all the 
species of the genus. The key is necessarily based on the 
female sex. apecies based on the niale sex only ( i^ . deecanuSf 
&. ISff^ ilJtMM and ^, cyftnOTTO^ Itf^ a^ > are not considered since 
It is difficult to find churacters for the identification 
of the male and since it is not possible to aasjciate sexes 
specially in "caught" material. 
i.> 
H i . Key to Indian species of blasmus* (females;. 
1. Funicle segments short, not or little longer than broad; 
pedicel little less than twice as long as wide and 
first funicle segment one third longer than wide; body 
blackish with faint metallic shine 
., I. hravicornis Gahan. 
Funicle segments elongate; first funicle segment longer 
than pedicel or atleast longer than broad 2 
2. Thorax blackish with metallic or sometimes bluish 
green shine, only the post-scutellum suid two spots 
near tegulae sometimes yellow or white ........ 3 
Thorax yellowish to orange yellow and sometimes lemon 
to honey yellow or atleast mesocutum and scutellum 
with a yellow band 17 
3. Hind coxae blackish or only the apex clear ... 4 
Hind coxae yellow or atleast apical third clear .. 13 
4. Gaster completely blackish ...,,., 5 
Gaster not completely blackish, more or less yellow 
or reddish or atleast with yellowish bands lO 
* In the key some species which cannot be separated on the 
basis of published descriptions and illustrations appear 
together. In the absence of type material they cannot be 
synonymised. 
cipecies marked with an asterisk are placed in the key on 
the basis of the original description and my examination 
of determined material on loan from United states National 
Museum, M/ashington. 
J i) 
5. Mesoscutum on sides with two white spots near 
tegulae •• E. antlcles walker. 
Mesoscutum without such spots 6 
6. Middle and hind tibiae clear yellow 7 
Middle and hind tibia brown or blackish .... 9 
7. Pedicel slightly longer than first funicle segment, 
the latter shorter than second segment; fore wings 
slightly infuscate around venation .... 
.. £, 4-Q<^ icoi<^ gs i'iani & ^araswat. 
Pedicel as long as or shorter than first fjnlcle 
segment, the latter not shorter than second 
segment 8 
8. Pedicel shorter than first funicle segment; first 
funicle segment about twice as long as broad; 
hind femora relatively short and about twice as 
long as broad; fore wings hyaline . ,*&. hvblaeae terriei 
K. mahabali iMani & Saraswat. 
Pedicel almost as long as first funicle segment; 
first funicle segment slightly less than twice 
lon^ e^r than broad; hind femora two and a half 
times longer than broad } fore wings slightly 
infuscate below stigmal vein .... ^. krlsrinaglriensls 
Hani -xc oaraswat. 
j . 
9. ioTB wings hyaline} scape equal to two following 
segB^nts together; pedicel a little shorter than 
second funicle segment} first funicle segment longer 
than second and third segments individually and twice 
as long as broad .. g, .Johnstoni rerriere; 
ik« valnarianu^ Mani auid ^araswat. 
Fore wings densely infuiaate in middle} scape slightly 
longer than the two following segments together; 
pedicel aliuost equal to first funicle segment; funicle 
segments 1-3 sub-equal .. ^ . dalhauaieanus i^^ni > 
oaraswat. 
10. Hind femora almost wholly blackish • 11 
riind feiLora more or less clear at base ....... 12 
11. ^mtennal scape about four times as long as broad; 
funicle segments almost subequal; apical part of 
first and second gastral tergites witn nuney yellow 
it-
bands; fore wings hyaline .i. £•. Indicus uohwar. 
^mtennal scape about three and a half times longer than 
broad; funicle segments unequal, first funicle segment 
distinctly longer than second and third segments 
individually) all tergites blackish, venter pale; 
fore wings hyaline with an oblique infuscate band 
from below stigmal vein to almost the middle of tne 
blade .. |.. anamalaianus .xani .araswat. 
io 
12, ADtennal scape shorter than the two following segments 
together; first and sometimes third gastral tergite 
with conspicuous transverse bands; oesoscutua smooth, 
without any spots near tegulae; wings hyaline.. 
.. g, ii2fi2&&£ Ferridre. 
Antenaal scape alnost as long as following two funicle 
segB^nts together; no transverse band on gastral 
terga; ffiesoscutum with close setigerous punctures 
and with two yellow spots near tegulae; wings sub* 
hyaline with faint infuscation terminally.. 
• •*k' Unkm^iiiS o^hwar. 
13 • liind feiQora yellow on basal half 14 
Hind femora quite clear or with a line or spot on 
dors al margin .....*• 15 
14. ojitennae rather long; pedicel short, little longer 
than broad; club shorter than two preceding funicles 
combined; fore wings hyaline at base gradually 
turning to infuscate in the apical naif or io; 
master reddish, below at base ... 
• • i* fymipannis Cameron. 
iintennae not so long; pedicel alffi03t half the scape and 
twice as long as broad; club as long as the preceding 
two funicle segments combined; fore wings subhyaline 
with 6 faint brown infuscation behind stigmal; Gaster 
blackish brown, with base of second, third and fourth 
terga yellowish brown .. &, kolliaaalaianus iiani d 
oaraswat. 
Ill 
15. Gaster quit* black with transverse reddish stripes 
on posterior tnird or so of first tergum, almost 
half or so of second, three fourth of third, posterior 
margin of fifth slightly and seventh completely 
blackish; mesoscutua at base of tegulae slightly 
yellowish (antennae with pedicel shorter than first 
funicle segoenti first funicle segment more than 
three tines as long as broad, second funicle little 
longer than first and third) club slightly longer 
than second funicle)•• ^. elaripennls Cameron. 
Caster reddish yellow or orange yellow with dark spots 
or bands and apical two segments more or less comple-
tely brownish, tip blackish 16 
16. First funicle segment about two and a half times 
longer than broad ,,*£i, zehntneri Ferriere. 
^araswat. 
First funicle segment slightly less than two times 
longer than broad .. i^ . ^ ^^ y^ r^ r^us ^^ jani •St. ^araswat. 
17. Mesoscutum with a blackish transverse bana behind; 
(base of first gastral tergite and tip blackish}.. 
.. ^. >t4ftn4ftlVtS ^^ a^ni ^ ^araswat. 
Kesoscutum more or less completely yellow 18 
18. Axillae, base and middle of scutellum and spots on 
mesoleura blackish .. |.. albopjetus Crawford. 
&. toJlB9figXIft1;wg '^ a^ni i ^araswat. 
11 
jcutellUB completely yellow 19 
19. Middle coxae more or less blackish at basal 
third , 20 
Middle coxae wholly yellowish 21 
20* First funicle segment nearly one third longer than 
pedicel} pronotum with a sfiiall spot anteriorly; 
gaster with large spot on each side of first tergum; 
fore wings hyaline at base and gradually turning 
to infuscate dlstally ••• ^. nigricoxaT sp. nov. 
First fanicle segment almost as long as pedicel; 
pronotum clear; gaster <rfith spots on base of 
first, fourth and fifth terga; fore wings sub 
hyaline .. u^. PJ^QSQ^^^J. Hani >i ^ araswat. 
21. iirst funicle segment slightly longer than pedicel; 
spots on sides of all gastral tergci and last two 
segments almost black ... ^. lutens Crawford. 
l-lrst fiinicle segment at least a half longer than 
pedicel; gaster almost with a band or two spots 
on the first tergum f^ 
22, Iirst funicle segment a half longer than pedicel; 
first gastral tergum with a transverse band ... 
• • &» aU^WftfflSl-S* sp. nov. 
First fionicle segment nearly twice longer than pedicel; 
first gastral tergum clear or with two faint spots 
on each side .. ^ . luteseens. sp. nov. 
2, 
1* ^l»§ff^8 ft^itrlrCft^ft sp. nov. 
( Figs . 1-13 ) 
Feoalei ii«ngth, 1.75-2.25 i&m* iX)dy orange yellow, 
following parts bluish>black to blackish: a spot alcove foramen 
which Is continued on to the frontovertex between ocelli and 
extending a little anterior to front ocellus; a large spot 
behind each eye which In soiae specimen meets the central spot 
as shown In ( Fig, 2 ); a very faint small spot in the middle 
on the anterior margin of pronotum; a spot on sides of metanotum; 
axillae; tegulae; propodeum with a large spot surrounding 
spiracle, a median spot of variable extent with voilet shine 
( in some specimens propodeum more or less completely dark); 
a spot with voilet shine on each side of basal half of first 
gastral tergum and third valvulae* /uitennal radicle dusky; 
scape yellow, upper margin brownish and the rest ^t flagellum 
blackish brown densely covered with short brownish setae. 
Fore wings hyaline at base gradually turning to infuscate so 
that the apical third or so is darkly infuscated; setae dark 
brown; hind wings hyaline, apical fourth or so faintly 
infuscate. Legs orange yellow to pale yellow with the following 
parts dark brown to blackish brown: most of tne dorsal margin 
of fore femur infuscate; dorsal margin of middle femur; dorsal 
2^ 
margin of hind coxae in distal half or so; ventral margin of 
hind femur, brownish; basal third of middle coxae almost 
blackish brown and with voilet tinge. Frontovertex with fine 
irregularly arranged setigerous punctures, each less than the 
diameter of hind ocellus| thoracic dorsum so finely reticulate 
as to appear almost smooth, rest of the parts smooth, the 
frontovertex, pronotum and mesoscutum densely setose; setae 
brownish, axillae with almost transparent setae; interscrobal 
area and genae sparsely setose; eyes and mesopleura glabrous 
setation of body parts including wings and legs as given in 
Figs. 6-10. 
Head dorsum about twice wider than long ( 1^ .6 : 9.5 ); 
frontovertex slightly less than one and one fifth wider than 
median length (11.5 : 9.5); ocelli arranged in obtuse triangle, 
POL ttice the OOL; OCL shorter than OOL, OnL (distance between 
posterior ocellus to anterior ocellus) shorter than POL; 
occipital margin slightly concave, occiput sharply margined; 
eyes longer than wide (5.5 : 4); gradually diverging; head, in 
frontal aspect, wider than long (9,5 : 9) with the facial 
impression inverted *V' shaped, rounded above and on sides; 
antennal sockets almost oval, removed from facial margin by 
slightly more than twice the major diameter of a socket 
and their lower margins in line with lower eye margins; 
mandibles five dentate; maxillary and labial palps each 
two segmented. Antennae ( lig. 4 ) 8-segmented excluding 
radicle, ring segment and anellus; scape 
^,1 
long, slender, about five times longer than wide; pedlcal 
shorter than F-l; anellus triangular; all funlcle segments 
longer than wide, alotost subequal, each about two and a half 
times longer than wide, club three segmented, as long as 
preceding two funlcle segments combined. 
Pronotum ( Fig. 5a) slightly more than two times wider 
than long ( 8 : 3.5 ) and almost half the length of mesoscutum, 
mesoscutum (Fig. 5) one and one-third times wider than long 
( 4.5 : 3.5 }; para-psldal sutures incomplete; scutellum 
slightly wider than long ( 4.5 i 4.0 ), rounded posteriorly 
and with two pairs of setae, anterior setae reaching over 
the middle of metanotum and posterior on to propodeum. Fore 
wings ( Fig. 6 ) about four and a half times longer than wide; 
16 
^m I m : pm ( 10 : 40 : 11 ) with/prominent setae below 
seven 
marginal vein, hind wings ( Fig. 7 )^ iffles longer than wide, 
marginal fringe about one-fourth the width of disc. Hind 
tibia with rows of hairs arranged in seven prominent rhomboidal 
areas three on dorsal and four on lateral sides, other details 
of legs as shown in Figs. 8-10. 
Gaster slightly longer than head and thorax combined 
( 11 : 10.5 ); first tergum about one third of the gastral 
length; ovlpostor slightly exserted at apex, extending from 
the middle of first gastral tergum. 
Holotvpe: 0, INDIA: Uttar Pradesh, Aligarh, 19.vi.1978, 
•I-
on grasses ( M. Verma), Paratypes. 10 yQ with the following 
data: INDIA: Uttar Pradesh, Aligarh, 12.v.1977 ( 1 0 ) , 
11.vi.1977 ( 1 ^ ), 15.vl.1977 ( 1 9 ), Andhra Pradesh, Guntur, 
20.vi.1977 ( 1 9 ) ( M. Hayat)j 2.xii.l977 ( 1 $ ), 21.1.1978 
( 1 $ ), 22.vi.1978 ( 1 9 ) , 5.vii.l978 ( 1 g ), 24.vii.1978 
( 1 5 ) , 16.vili.l978 ( 1 J ), ( M. Verma ). 
In Ferriere's (1947) key to Palaeartic species it runs 
to ^ . Dhthorimaeae but differs from that species in detail of 
colour: Pronotum completely orange yellow, gaster completely 
orange yellow except two spots on sides of the first tergum; 
Biost of the dorsal margin of fore femora, dorsal margin of 
middle fermora dark brown; basal third of middle coxa blackish 
with some shine; fore wings faintly infuscated and details 
of antennal dimensions. 
From the Indian species, niericoxa differs as shown 
in the key. 
c>,> 
2, MfiAfiM vmSMXl '"^ anl A a&raswat. 
( Fig. 14 ) 
iulasmus Dunansis Manl i Jarasvat, 1972 , Qrlant. 
inaaaia. 6(4)» 479-480, fig. 24. 
This specias was orlgloally described from a single 
female speclnea from Poona, Maharashtra. I have a single 
female collected from ^ ligarh which agrees with the description 
and illustrations of £. nunensla in all respects except dark 
brown to almost black transverse stripes on third, fourth and 
fifth gastral terga. 
I^ aterial examinedt 1 ^ , IKDIA: Uttar Pradesh, Aligarh, 
9.ix.l978, Colli M. Verma. 
c>:^ 
3, Klasnus lutens Crawford. 
i^lft?ftia ISHSJIS. Crawford, 1914, Pfa4UPPt ^^i ^i^% »» 
461-462, ^ . 
Ihe sp«ci«8 was originally descrlbad based on a faaala 
collected in the Philippines. I have examined one female and 
one male as loan from the U.d, National Museum ( ^ ee material 
examined below). This appears to be the first record of this 
species from India. The details of the specimens examined are 
as followsi> 
Female: Colour almost pallied, it appears that the 
specimen was initially in alcohol) head shrunken actual measure-
ments impossible, i^ ntennae appear yellowish brown; head 
with three spots one between ocelli that extends on to occiput 
slightly and one each behind the eyes; axillae blackish brown; 
scutelluffi with two pairs of setae; hind tibia with seven 
diamond-shaped lozenges, three on dorsal and four on lateral 
sides; odddle coxae entirely yellowish; base of gaster with 
faint spots, base of first tergum with a transverse band and 
spots on basal segment, antennae shrunken and it is not 
possible to take actual measurements, funicle segments longer 
than wide, first funicle segment longer than pedicel. 
2i 
Male: ( Probably o of the ^ specimen labelled 
similarly and determined as E, lutens by aurks ). iiody dark 
brown; middle coxae, most of the middle fermora except base 
and apex of hind coxae; hind femora except base concolorous 
with body. The head shrunken hence actual measurements 
impossible, wings hyaline; hind tarsi pale brown; tagulae 
more or less concolorous with body; apices yellowish. 
Material examined: 1 0, 1 0 , on two triangular cards 
both labelled: INiJiii: iladhya Pradesh, Coll. u.o. Jindra, 1968, 
det. Burks ( Probably in Burks handwriting ). 
2 CJ 
4. SXftgB»S ftiLUftrliiTOgig sp. nov. 
( Figs. 15-22 ) 
Female: Length, 1.45-2.25 am. IJody in large specioiens 
orange yellow but in smaller specimens light yellow to honey 
yellow, following parts blackish browni a rounded large spot 
above foramen continued on to frontovertex surrounding ocelli 
and extending a little anterior to front ocellus; a large spot 
behind each eye seeting with a dark brown central spot; a large 
convex spot on anterior half ofpronotun with some greenish 
shine, in large specimens a small spot on lateral sides of 
pronotum; axillae almost blackish; tegulae dark brown with 
some voilet shine; a spot on sides of metanotum, in smaller 
specimens the spots connected by a narrow brown transverse 
line; mesoseutum faintly infuscated in the middle and on 
lateral sides; propodeum with a central large spot and two 
small spots on postero lateral sides of spiracles ( in small 
specimens propodeum dark brown in the middle and light brown 
infuscation surrounding spiraclej; smaller specimens with a 
small dark brown spot on mesopleura Just above uiddle coxae; 
a band with greenish shine in almost one third length of 
first gastral tergum; (in some specimens a brown spot on 
middle of fourth gastral tergum); third valvulae. nntennal 
radicle yellow; scape slightly dusky; flagellum brown with 
:^j 
some orange tinge, densely covered with short brown setae. 
Fore wings hyaline basally faintly infuscate near the post-
marginal; hi[^ d wings hyaline. Legs yellowish with the follow-
ing parts dark brown to blackish; dorsal margin of middle 
femur very narrowly; dorsal margin of hind coxae in almost 
distal half or so; most of the dorsal margin of hind femora; 
middle coxae clear; tarsal segments of all legs brown. 
Fronto^entex with fine irreguarly arranged setigerous 
punctures each less than half the diameter of hind ocellus; 
rest of the body parts appear smooth; frontovertex, pronotum 
and mesoscutUD densely setose, setae dark brown; eyes and 
mesopleura glabrous; setation of wings and legs as in 
Figs. 13-20. 
Head dorsum ( Fig. 15 ) slightly less than twice wider 
than long ( 15.5 : 9 ); frontovertex one and one sixth times 
wider than median length ( 11 .6 : ^ )i ocelli arranged in 
obtuse triangle, POL about twice the uOL; OCL about half the 
OOL; OiiL shorter than POL; occipital margin concave; occiput 
sharply margined; eyes slightly more than twice longer than 
wide ( 9 t 4 ); genae short about one third of eye length 
( 9 t 3 ); head, in frontal view appears almost rounded, 
slightly longer than broad ( 8 t 7.5 ) with the facial 
impression somewhat deep and inverted V-shaped, rounded above 
and slightly on sides; antennal sockets alcoost oval; their 
lover margins in line with lower eye margins; mandibles 
.;l/ 
maxillary ana labial palps as in i. niericoxa , sp. nov. 
Antennal scape ( Fig. 16 ) about three and half times longer 
than wide; pedicel shorter than F-l, about one and a half 
times longer than wide, all funicle segments longer than wide 
and almost subequal, each about three times longer than wide; 
club wider than funicle and slightly longer than funicle 
segment 1 and 2 combined; first club segment almost twice 
as long as wide and longer than second segment. 
Pronotum slightly more than two times wider than long 
( 7.5 : 3 ) and slightly more than half the length of meso-
scutum ( 6.5 : 3 ); mesoscutum one and a one-third times 
wider than long ( 8.5 : 6.5 ), paraspsidal sutures incomplete; 
scutellum wider than long ( 4.5 : 3.5 ) scutellar setae long; 
fore wings four and a half times longer than broad ( 36.5 : 7.5), 
Sffl : m : pm ( 5 : 22.5 i 3.6 ) with 9 prominent backwardly 
directed setae below the middle of marginal vein; hind wings 
about six times longer than wide ( 30.5 : 5 ), marginal fringe 
about one fourth the width of disc. Legs as in Tigs.18-20, 
Gaster almost conical, pointed at apex, as long as the 
head and thorax combined. lirst tergum as long as the second 
and third combined, fourth tergum smaller and fifth and sixth 
subequal, seventh quite small; ovipositor shortly exserted, 
about 1/12 the gastral length. 
O J. 
tiplotype; ^, INDia: Uttar Pradesh, nligarh, 19.vi.1978 
On card ( H. Veraui), Paratvoeat 15 ^^ with tne following data: 
INDlAt Uttar Pradesh, Allgarh, 11.vl.1977 ( 2 00 ) , ( M. Hayat 
17 .x i i . l 977 ( 2 ^9 ) , 19.vl.1978 ( 1 t^  ) , ( M. Veraa )j 
30.vi.1978 ( 2 00 ) , ( M. Hayat and H. Veroa ) \ 14 ,v i i . l978 
( 1 ^ ) , 23.vi i .1978 ( 2 00 ) , 24 .v i i .1978, ( 3 !^ «^  ) , 2 8 . v H . ' ' 
( 1 ^ ) , 2 1 . v i i i . l 9 7 8 ( 1 !^  ) , ( H. Verma ) . 
QSLMm^i^i ii» fti^lgftr^fflgJ^S COOKS close to luteas Crawford 
but caay be aistinguished by the presence of a lc*rge transverse 
band on f i r s t gastral tergua and other deta i l s as shown in 
the key. 
< I 
5. filasmus lutescens sp, nov. 
( Figs. 23-28 ) 
Female: i.ength 1.75-2.25 mm. liody yellowish to lemon 
yellow, following parts blackish brown; occiput above foramen 
a rounded large spot continued onto frontovertex between 
ocelli; a band behind the eyes almost in the middle as in 
E. nigricoxa sp. nov.; pronotum with a spot in the middle on 
anterior one third or so, axillae, tegulae, brownich; anterior 
third of mesoscutum with a pale brownish semicircular patch 
in middle and faintly infuscated on lateral sides near para-
psidal sutures; scutellum yellow with longitudinal pale brown 
band extending in the middle from base to apex; metanotum 
with a black central spot; propodeum with a spot in middle 
and on either sides behind spiracle ( in some specimen 
spiracles completely surrounded by brownish infuscation;; 
gaster ( Fig. 23 ) 1st tergum clear ( in smaller specimens 
gaster 1st tergum with small faint brown spot on either sides); 
3rd valvulae dark brown with some voilet tinge. n.ntennal 
radicle dusky yellow; scape almost pallid with some brownish 
yellow infuscation upto the middle from apex, flagellum 
brownish, covered with dense dark brown setae, wings (ti^ i. 24) 
hyaline; discal setae brown. Legs yellow; fore-legs almost 
whitish with little yellowish tinge; coxae of middle legs 
< 1 
entirely yeIlov| hind coxae with a dark spot in the middle 
of dorsal margin; dorsal margin of hind femora brownish, tarsal 
segments 2-4 of middle and hind legs and 3rd and 4th of fore-
legs brownish. 
dead dorsum with rather very small setigerous punctures; 
thoracic dorsum with fine reticulations, appears almost 
soK>oth; legs in balsam appear smooth but in drymounts with 
fine longitudinal striations, rest of parts smooth; pronotum 
and mesoscutum densely setose{ setae dark brown, interscrobal 
area and genae with small scattered setae; eyes and mesopleura 
without setae; setae on ga^ iter almost blackish, setation of 
wings and legs as in figures. 
iiead dorsum about twice wider than long ( 17.5 : 9 ); 
frontovertex about one and one-fourth times wider than median 
length ( 11: 9 )j ocelli arranged in a sligatly obtuse 
triangle; PJL slightly longer than JOL] uCij shorter than JJL, 
OAL shorter than POL; eyes about twice longer than wide 
( 9 : 4 ) ; genae short, about one third the length of eye 
( 3.5 I 9 ); occipital margin concave; eyes gradually 
diverging; head, in frontal aspect, almost rounded, slightly 
wider than high ( 15.5 : 14.5 ); scrobal impressions inverted 
V shaped somewhat deep but not carrinated; antennal sockets 
almost oval removed from facial margin about twice the major 
diameter of a socket, tiMjr lower margins are in line with 
lower eye margin (Fig. 23): scape about toree and a half 
times longer than broad, pedicel pear shaped about half the 
length of ^.If one and a half times longer than wide, narrow 
basally broad aplcally; ring segment short} anellus alonost 
triangular about one and a half times wider than long; all 
funlcle segments longer than wide, unequal; 1.1 longest about 
three times longer than broad; x.2 two and half time longer 
than broad; F<*3 slightly smaller than F-2 and almost twice 
as long as broad; club 3-segmented broad at base and gradually 
tapering aplcally, apex almost pointed; almost as long as 
preceding two funlcle segments combined. 
Pronotuffi twice wider than long ( 13 : 6 ; and almost 
half the length of mesoscutum ( 13 : 7 ); aesoscutum wider 
thai long ( 16 : 14 ), scutellum slightly wider than long 
( 8 I 7 j with two pairs of long setae; posterior extention 
of metanotum extending upto two third length of propodeum. 
Fore wings nearly four times longer than wide; ^m : n : pn^ 
( 9 : 37 : 7 ) hind wings about six times longer than wide, 
marginal fringe one sixth of disc width; details of legs 
as shown in 1igs. 25-27. 
Gaster conical, slightly shorter than head and thorax 
combined; 1st tergum about as along as preceding 2 segments 
combined; ovipostor shortly exsertei, abuut one-ninth of 
gastral length. 
o»> 
iiolotvpet ^, INDIH: b t t a r Pradesn, ii.llgarh, 19 .v l . 1978, 
un grasses , ( M. Verina). Paratvpes; 5 ^^ with the following 
da ta : iNiilii: Uttap Pradesh, ^ l i g a r h , 12.v.1977 ( 1 a ) , 
11.vi.1977 ( 3 §5» ) , ( M. rfayut)5 2 1 . v i i i . l 9 7 8 ( 1 ^ ) , 
( M, Verma ) . 
Conanentst g. lu tescens com s^ close to £.. aXJ.gftrhW§^g sp> 
nov. but may be dist inguished by the d e t a i l s of characters 
given in the key. 
lU, 
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Figs. 1-10. Elasmus nlgrlcoxa sp. nov. 0 (1) 
Head frontal {2) Head occipital region 
(3) i-landible (4) antenna (5) Fore wing 
with the enlarged venation shown separately 
(6) Hind wing (7) Fore leg (8) Middle leg 
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Figs. 11-13. i^lasmug nigrlcoxa sp. nov. ^ 
(11) I'horaclc dorsum, metanotuin and propodeum 
omitted (12) Ovipositor showing the 7th syntergum 
(13) Hypopygium. 
Fig«^ 14. filasmus punensis Man! & Sarasvat 
^ Antenna. 

Figs. 15-2^. blasmus allgarheasls sp. uov., o 
(16) Head dorsum (16) ioitenna (17) i-ore 
wing venation enlarged shown separately 
(18) i^ ore leg (19) Middle leg, tarsal 
segments 2-4 omitted, (20) Hind leg 
tarsal segments 2-4 omitted (21) First 
gaster tergum, dorsal (22) Gaster 
lateral. 
,#^-«-^^^-VV ^ • 
Figs. 23-28. filasmus l^t^scens sp. nov. 0 
(23) Antenna (24) Fore wing venation 
enlarged shown separately (25) fore 
leg (26) Middle leg tarsal segments 
2-4 omitted (27) Hind leg tarsal 
segments 2-4 omitted (28) First tergum 
of gaster dorsal. 
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